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Saturday Bargain Bulletin
8 Patterns of Silk

SuitaMo for waists ami dntos wortli $1.25 yard. Satur-
day special .. 50

75c Silk 63c
A Japanese iSilk. suitable for handkerchiefs and mufflers, just

the width and weight. Saturday social 63r

$1.25 Serge 89c
One lot lhuk Vicuna and storm sonre, wide, all

wool ami a splendid value, worth $1.25 yard. Saturday
special - S9f

42-inc- h Cloth 42c
One lot Wool Batiste, suitable for Kimonas, dresses, etc.

(Vines in all shade. You can not afford to miss this special.
Saturday special ..... 42

$1'50 Dress Goods 75c
Just this one lot of Dress Goods to po in this. In mixtures and

Fancy IMaids, suitable for extra skirti and children's dresses,
wide. Saturday special 75

35c Sheeting Bleached ?
Come in and see. We will make a special price on this 35

1M bleached sheeting. Saturday special 29

75c Ladies Hose 39c
One lot of ladies hose, both in fancy and plain lisle, also em-

broidered with jrarter top, double heel and toe. A sure
enough value. Saturday special - 39

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSEWhereItPAYStoTrade

ECHO'S LEVY WILL .

BE SEVEN MILLS

LAST COIXCIL MEF.TIXG
OF YEAH IS HELD

Amount of Taxes Rapidly Decreases
V ruler Present Administration Man-

agement Educational Conference
Held.

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., Dec. 9. The city coun-

cil presided over by Mayor Scholl
held its last meeting for the year
Tuesdny night. The tax levy for 1910

was fixed at 7 mills. This is quite a

reduction from the tax levy of the
two previous years. In 1908 when
rroh't.itiori went into effect here it
w.'s f iun. necessary to vote a 23 mill
tax for the expenss of the town, there
being $1963 of saloon license money
that had to be returned. In 1909 the
tax levy was reduced to 15 mills, and
now, owine to the car'-fu- l and judi-

cious management f the city fath-
ers there is a further reduction and
the levy for the 1910 assessment is
to be only 7 mills.

Never has the future of Echo ap-

peared more bright, both in reference
to moral and financial management.
The "f the election held here
on Tuesday was such that declares
the majority of Echo's people stand
for law and order and that the spirit
of financial economy that has charac-
terized th" present administration
will cont nue to live.

A district convention for education-
al purposes was held here today at
the I. '. O. F. hall. Superintendent
Ackerman was present anil addressed
the

!M)M..it iui.ls
SAID TO HE NEEDED

V.visblt,gon. T.T. 0. "V,ngr-?- s will

fo -- n be nk'-- to the jssii" of
iloi'-.i- - .! in :rv raised quan-

tities over 'he pres.-n- t output. Many
conipl lints haw come to the treas-
ury departrrn nt. rspe.-.ail- from the
west as to the scarcity of dollar bills,
and this year, in un attempt to sup-Xi!- y

tii" demand the treasury has been
fssu iiK $1 crenbacks f r the first
time sinef. IMS. While dollar bills
uti plentiful in the east, and silver
dollars almost unknown, it Is almost
lmo ss bl" ti se. ure currency of this
denornitiat'in in tin- - western states
and the people have to con'ent them-jeive- g

with the bulky silver piece.
Wh'le the complainants do not allege
that this s"rt cf money is undesirable
collector and others who get lnrfre
quantlt vs of the silver cartwheels

Qregonljfe

find themselves at the end of a day
tired out with the weight of their
loads.

MOVEMENT TO AID
1 1 EI ItS OF DICKEXS

New York, Dec. 9. To raise a fund
for the descendants of Charles Dick-
ens, most of whom are living in ex-

treme poverty, a "Dickens centenary
stamp" was placed on sale today, and
will soon be available to admirers of
the great novelist throughout the
United States and the British empire.
The stamps sell for one penny, or two
cents, each. Large quantities have
been sold to British and American
publishers of Dickens' novels, who
will place a stamp on each volume
sold. The first stamps printed were
presented to King George and Pres-
ident Taft. Three children and sev-

enteen grandchildren of the Immor-
tal creator of "David Copperfield" are
now living. The centennial of the
birth of Dickens will be observed
throughout the English-speakin- g

world in February, 1912. The stamps
will be kept on sale until that time,
when the proceeds will be divided
among the beneficiaries.

ISISCI IT'S FALL, $8 TItAGEDY.

Punches Cash Register, Proprietor
Who Was Absent, Won't Relieve It.
Fred Williams, a cook at a Santa

Barbara restaurant, Is out of pocket
Je as the result of what he calls pet-rifl- ed

luck. While left in charge of
the eating house a biscuit (the kind
that mother doesn't make )fell from
the shelf and hit the cash register,
ringing up the equivalent of many
good meals. He tried to. explain to the
proprietor but in vain.
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Berkeley, District Manager, Pendleton

Musical Program Saturday Eve.
Here in our store from 7 o'clock to 0 Everyone most

cordially invited to come and hear the music, which we promise
you will lie fim Professor Karl Ouiott and his excellent or-

chestra will render the program which is as follows:

1. Murch. A Signal From Mars 7. March. On a Monkey Honey- -
moon.

2. Waltz Home and Harbor
S. Mexican Waltz, Ensueno Se--

3. Overture Storrn King ductles.
4. March, Knights and Ladles 9, Overture Pastime

of Honor. 10- - Characteristic, Dance of the
Sparrow.

5- - Waltz Blush of Roses n Wa,(z
6. Intermezzo Cupids Garden 12. March Cubanola Glide

Every number Is a good one. You can't help feeling better for
having heard It. Come. 7 to 9 o'clock.

$2.00 Broadcloth $1.53
A broadcloth with a smooth back and very fine facing, lxks the

cloth of $3.00 quality. In cream white only,
wide. Saturday special .... - $1.53

35c Golf Gloves 23c
(Vine in navy, green, brown, gray and black. The very In-s- t

make in the country. Xice fitters and very serviceable.
Saturday special :

Childrens Hose 11c
This one lot especially bought for children's school hose, and

well 20 pair. Its a heavy rib and full size. Any

size von want. Saturday special H
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PLANS JADE FOR

L

ItEPItESEXTATIVES FROM
ALL HOARDS COMING HERE

Law Requires That nt One

Member of Every- - Scluiol Hoard
County Attend Here
Saturday Splendid Entertainment
Provided '

All preparations are for
the second annual convention of the j

Umatilla county school boards which
will the circuit court room

at the' court tomorrow morn
ing at 10 o'clock, and according to
County School Superintendent Frank
K. Welles, the prospects are good for
a large attendance from over the
county.

The principal at the meet- -

ing will be State Superintendent of
public Instruction H.
Superintendent R. F. Robinson of
Multnomah county and Principal J.

L. Kaufman of the lone schools,
who has made reputa-
tion as a humorist. Another feature
of the program for the day will be
several selections by the Pendleton
male quartet.

There are 100 school districts In
i Umatilla county. each of which
' are four officers, but It Is hard- -

ly probable that more than will
represent a great many of the dls-- I

However, there Is great Inter- -

TIio "pure food law" ui designed by j est manifested In the approaching
by the government to protect the meeting as the one of last year proved
public from injurious Ingredients In very profitable to the boards in the
both foods and drugs. It benefl-- settlement of the various problems
clal both to the public and to the con-- which confront them,
scientlous manufacturer. Ely's Superintendent Welles and the
Cream Balm, a successful remedy for Pendleton male quartet went to Echo
cold In the head, nasal catarrh, hay today where they will be met by

etc.. containing no Injurious perlntendent Robinson of Multnomah
drugs, meets fully the requirement i county. The two superintendents will
of the new law, and that fact Is prom- - conduct a local Institute and parents'

- . .. .1 l.l .. ..,hlVinentiy stated on every pacKage. n , mci-un-g hub
contains none of the Injurious drugs j they will come to Pendleton for the
which are required by the law to be ' convention of school boards. Follow-mentione- d

on the Hence you I In? he program tomorrow, they will
can
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and acta directly oa ths blond and m neons
surface of the ayatem. Send for teetl-umlal- e

free.
Hold by all Drngciats, T5.

SPENT 13 CENTS AND IOST.

Socialist Candidate for Oon-gre-

HIm III Statement.
Norfolk, Va. Fifteen cents was the

amount which C. E. Goode, defeated
socialist candidate for conress, per-
sonally spent In the recent congres-
sional campaign, according to his
statement filed with the secretary of
the commonwealth. Incidentally,
however, he referred to an expendi-
ture by the party management.

Lionel At first he was simply crazy
about her, but now he neglects hershamefully,

Leonard I at flrat he wentout of his mind, and then she went out
of his mind.

T

is

LACE-MAKIX- fl MAC1IIN ES
COMINtJ l ltOM ENGLAND

Consul Samuel M. Taylor states that
the exports of lace-maki- machinery
from Nottingham to the United States
from July 13 to October 12. 1910,
were as follows: New Levers fjnth-roug- h

machines, 48, valued at S2 7 1

060; extra parts accompanying the
machines, $9209; cases and packing,
$4978; extra parts not accompanying
machines, $17,572; cases and pack-
ing, $551; five second-han- d Ixvers
Gothrough machines, valued at $16,-1S- 1;

cases and packing, $608; grand
total $320,159.

Never mind singing "Hall to the
Conquered" they get all the hall
they need.

HEAD THIS.

All Who .Stirrer From Catarrh, Soro
Throat or Colds.

Millions of people throughout Am-

erica have breathed IIYOMEI (pro-
nounce It H!gh-o-m- e) and now own a
HTOMEI Inhaler made of hard rub-
ber.

If you own a IIYOMEI Inhaler, no
matter where you live, you can get a
bottle of IIVOMEI nt Tallman's and
(Jruggists everywhere for only BOc.

Ask for nn extra bottle of IIYOMEI
Inhalent; It Is only r0o and with It you
can cure a cough or a cold In a day.

You can get relief from catarrh or
stuffed up head In two minutes aniT
stop hawking and snuffling In a week.

Just pour a tew drops of IIYOMEI
Into the inhaler and breathe It In
that's all.

It's so easy and so pleasant and so
much more desirable than swallow-I- n

nauseating drugs. Hreathe llyo-m- el

over the Inflamed membrane of.
the nose and throat and Its soothing,
healing action will be felt Immediate-
ly.

If you have not a HYOMEI Inhal-
er, get a complete HYOMEI outfit at
onco. This only costs $1. and with
It comes a HYOMEI Inhales that will
last a life-tim- e and ought to be In
every family. For free sample of
HYOMEI write Booth's Hyomel Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

$35.00 Womens Suits $15.00
This is n great bargain. Every suit in this lot of about one

hundred suits is a snap. We can't ln'gin to buy thcin for this

price, but they must go. Our loss and your gain. Don t miss
this sale, you can't aford to. Saturday special $15.00

$20.00 Mens Overcoats $13.95
Just for this one day only wo will sell auy of our $20.00

Overcoats and Kain Coats, this fall's latest styles, new, nifty
and e. Saturday special - $13.95

50c Womens Tailored Collars 19c
We have a very large assortment of women's tailored collars

and stocks, very pretty designs, new and nobby. Saturday
special 19

35c Ruching 19c
These Ruchings come in 6 patterns and lengths to the lxx,

They're NEW NOW. Saturday sjKx-ia- l 19?

50c Boys Underwear 44c
One lot of lxys' underwear, in heavy fleeced lined and knit

goods. A special offering. Saturday special -1

75c Ladies Vest and Pants 47c
This special consists of an assortment of heavy ribbed fleeced

lined separate pants and vests, were worth 75t garment.
Saturday extra 47

Save Your Coupons

Company

Morrison,

Ucsszer

Prelection elivery
System

accounts for much of our success in
the merchandising of coal. The way
we screen and store this much need-
ed commodity of course helps out.
Then, too, we endeavor to give cour-
teous attention to every patron
whether he buys in a large or small
way and to investigate closely all complaints, which

fortunately are few

OREGON LUMBER. YARD
Phone Main 8

The Bank is Not Back of Me
but I am back of the Baak and opposite the City Hall
where you will find everything in the poultry line
that keeps them Healthy and Layiag all the time

A Full Line of Conkey's Guaranteed Goods

IT EGGS MEAN MONEY
Do not U me, hut enenrlm to the highest

ixum oi pront.
CONKEY'S LAYING TONIC

uatmllattniifif OCR.
iii..iuif uurlal Tna Wifol.a BrcnKT
or Minor hark it ltdou't

lrtuaZin. Uo nrl IL
Ak (or OooJter'a Book oa FoaltTF. Fan

13 B. Alt St., Oppataite HJI.

9. r.

Conkcy's Lice Liquid,
Conkey's Lice Powder,
Conkey's Noxldde,
Conkey's Head Lice Oint-

ment.
Conkey's Scaly
Conkey's Limber Neck,
Conkey's Itronchltis,
Conkey's uapa Remedy,
Conkey's Itoup Cure,
Conkey's Cholera Care,
Conkey's t hicken Pox,
Conkey's Poultry Tonic,
Conkey's Fly Knocker.
Don't forget they are

Abo Lee's Goods and International poultry and Stock Food and
other footU too umerous t meuUon.

A. T. Matthews Company
(Suocessor to Chas. Coles worthy.)

city

Leg,

Pfeoa Mala 114.

Orpheum Theatre
HIGH-CLAS- S jUP-TO-DA- MOTION

PICTURES
For Men, Women and Children

Ul PBOGRAM Vt TODAY '8 PAPKB.
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